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Daily Capital Journal

BY MOPBR BROTHURS

TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1800.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Tonight and Wednesday, fair.

We Are Headquarters
For bicyclists supplies. A Hue lino of

sweaters, uolf bote, bicycle suits, Jut re-

ceived ft line of gsuntlet cloves for ladles or
gentlemen. Dr. Warner's and W, II. Cycle
corsets.

Dress Goods.
Never lias the assortment been more com-

plete than this season. I'laln and figured
mohairs, crepons, granite cloths, serge,uncy
mixed plaids, checks, etc. Our black goodit
department Is especially Inviting Just at pres-

ent.

Dresden Silks and Velvets
For trimming lh velvet are exniiititc, the

harmonious blending of coin s odds richness
to the oiitume. Price $l,?5 a yard.

Sailor Suits,
Willi lanyn d and whlste, fur the Una

Made of fine mater'al. Price $2 ;

t , Dalfymple Co

SOCIAL REVELATIONS.

Some Personals and News of the Doings
of Oregon People.

Miss Jdn Bnwiy U homo from Inde
pendence.

Mrs. b L. Hodirkiii In In I'nrtlnnd
for it few diiyH.

Mrs. N. W. Kllver, who Iiiik spent
scvernl days In visiting her duiiKliler,
Mrs. P. J. NorKren, of Yew Park, re-

turned to her homo tit Turner yester-
day.

Mm. SInry Strong Kinney, of As-

toria, Is In tlio city, n guest or her
mother, Mm. 12. Strong, mid hrothcr
Amos. Hlio will remain until after
commencement at Wlllnuicltc.

THIS SOHUHKllTH
sang to an Immcncu atullcuco at the
llaptlst church lust 'tilght. A splen-
did program wim rendored, with n
number of oxtras that wcro a gratify-
ing surprlso to all present, which
Included tho very first families
orthoclty. Ho largo and grand an
audlcnco htm seldom assembled to
hoar a W) cent porformanco and
Messrs. fJllu and Farmer arc to bo
congratulated. Tho church is well
adopted to Hitch entertainments, In
fow church houses In tho city can ouo
sco nil tho big now spring hats nnd
yot see tho entire platform. Thoy
aro to como back In December. Such
nu entertainment Is cujoyublo and
c.wis an educational iniiuonco on
tho vast (multitudes who hear them
wherovor they go.

Fiuk Alahm.-Jh- sL Iwforo noon to-
day a lire alarm brought tho depart-
ment out, but It proved to bo only a
burning chlmnoy In the building oc-

cupied by Oeo. Movers' barber shop

Tho Time for Duirdlng
Up tho system Is at this houboii. Tho
fold weathor has mndo unusual drains
upon tho vital forces. Tho blood lias
become Impoverished and Impure, and
all tho functions of tho body suitor in
consequence Hood's Sarsaparllla Is
tno ouo true blood purifier and uorve
tonic.

Hood's Pills Iwcomo tho favorite
cathartic with all who uso them. All
druggists. 25 cents.

Two Kinds , , ,

of Wash Goods, , ,

Ours and othoM. Ours aro tho
correct kind, tho kind you want.
Latest styles, prettiest patterns,
best values. Besides, wo have tho
largest stock In tho city to select
from.

Boys Suits. , , ,
J;to 91.00. Youths' and men's

suns u to f is.w. Best values foryour money every tliuo.
Reliable, Stylish Footwear. , ,

Tho kind that will give you com-fo- rt

and satisfaction. Beautiful
lluoa of nuw tan shoos.

Summer Corsets, , , ,
W)o and up. Foster's now chamois
gloves, beauties, Wo a pair. Kle-gn- ut

cotton and Utile gloves andsilk mitts

Willis Bros. & Co.
.. . .. Court and Liberty.
tiio uunii my Uoods, Clothing and I

Shoo Houw.

In Full Bloom,

PERSONAL,

J. O. Ilozortlt went to Portland on
tho morning local.

Itcv. 0. F. West went to Portland
to-da- y on business.

Ocncral Coxey nnd wife went to
Linn county today.

Jas. Woodruff Is off on a trip to
California, to be gone several months.

Archie Mason, the Bnlcin contractor,
went to Morrison, Lincoln county, to-

day.

Supt. D. A. Tnlno went to Portland
on tho morning local, nnd will return
this evening.

Miss Hnttle Rafter, of South Salem,
went to Portland today to spend a
week visiting her slslcr.

J. A. Held, representing the Jtrntlly
& Ilreymau Co., of Portland, was In

the city to-dn- y on business.

Fred Hurst went to Oervals this
morning, and will probably tako In

tho speaking at Aurora before

Hon. Fabrltus It. Smith and wife
started tills morning In their family
rlix for McMlnnville, to attend state
grange.

(icucnil Williams Is said to be
willing too on com-

bine olf the face of tho earth at Port-
land.

Attorney-Gener- al Idleman has a
gocst ut Hotel Willamette, his
brother-in-la- Dr. Howard Diimblc,
of Wash, J). C.

H.Il.Mlllcr took the train south this
morning. He says u legislature will
bo elected for tho return of John H.
Mitchell to tho senate.

Otto Metsclmn, who Is attending
the Agrlciilturdl college, witnessed
the local Held day sports Saturday,
has returned to school. He expects to
1)0 In Salem Juno (Ith, to yell for the
0. A.C.

J. M. Poorinan, of Wood burn, was
In town today to see Mayor Ualch
about having the ficedom of the city
extended to tho conductor's excursion
that Is coming to Salem, Juno 14th.
All tho public buildings aro to be
thrown open to tho vlsltors,and hotels
and restaurants aro to prepare for an
Immense crowd.

ATHLETIC MEETINO.

A generous Proposition From Eugene
Not Accepted.

The Willamette University Athletic
asHochitlon held a business meeting
.Monday afternoon. President 1. II.
Van Winkle, of tho association, had
received a proposition from tho uni-
versity at Eugene asking Wlllametto
to hold a Joint Held day with them at
Eugene, June 1.1, and such proposition
was presented to the association for
action. Tho Eugene boys also wished
tho Salem boys to pay their railroad
tare ami expenses Willie in Ktigouo
but gave tho Salem team tho comfort-
ing asBiiniuco that a silver medal will
bo awarded tho winner of ench con-
test. Owing to scarcity of monoy In
tho treasury of tlio association, ft Is
not llkoly tho team will go to Eugene
as tho expenses would bo nulto heavy.
Besides after defeating tho Eugene
lRyn at Salem, Juno O.whleh thoy will
undoubtedly do, our boys would ills-- 1

ko very much to causo the boys a
second defeat and on their own ground
too. However, the hoBpltallty or thoEugene boys and thu kindly Interest
uiev uiko in Willamette university's
athletic team Is
by tlio la ttor.

greatly appreciated

River Newsleta,
Tho Ruth, Albany and Altona aro

duo up this ovcnlng.
Tlio river stands 7.7 foot jiIkivo

water, and slowly falling,
low

The steamers Elmore, Raniona and
Hoag aro scheduled down to-da-

Tho Hong and Elmore, both loft
Corvallls this morning ahead of timeAt Albany tho Hoag wont to tho
lower dock and thoy passed through
tho railroad drawbridge side by side,
Tho Elmoro got tho channel ami
forced the Hoag onto tho bar. As she
turuciUier bow out Into tho stream
the Elmoro passed, and her sldo was
badly raked. Tho Elmoro then went
ahead, and farther down both Iboats
wore nagged, when tho Elmoro was
forced Into tho bunk audikuocked her
otT her llagstalf, Tho race was very
exciting.

The Unitarian society netted over a
hundred dollars from tholrColunibhui
fete entertainment.

hucklen'B Arnica tUlvo
the best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Sores, Boies, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
hands, Chilblain.

' "."t pl,w i,uHieir cures
I'lles or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
Live r fee satisfaction or money refunded

rlcc 5 cents a Iku For sale by Fred A.
Legg.

Genuine imported cheese, such as is scl
dom seen in this country,

Fruits and Vegetables,

Sonn

f1nd,n.1.e.e.r:Ch,PPd

We always lead in tljc choicest vegeta-
bles that grow, and for strawberries,
oranges, lemons, bananas, and other
fresh frultsj wc are fust at present liead
quarters,

eoann's Grocery, 124 State.

w'
t

JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Directed Upon Persons Prominent Before

the Public.
"Prof. Harrison D. -- Barrett, the

great spiritualist lecturer, Incoming. '

Next J

.
The Morning Itobber Ischnpcronlng

Jeff Myers for congress. Birds of a
color, etc.

Mr. Voter: Cut n sample ballot out
of Thk Journal, and study out who
you will not vote for.

Prof. Matthews and tho students of
Old Willamette will make It New
Willamette, If they don't look out

Tho Hon. Jefferson Brick Myers, tho
next Democratic member of congress
from this district, is preparing
another letter.

Of course, It was all an accident
that Charley Fulton's meeting at
Salem was cancelled. Charley Is a
Republican Just the same.

The Morning
learned there was
world's fair fund,
put in another bill,

Roblcr recently
a balance in the
and Immediately
but Mr. Klncald

wouldn't audit It. See 'i
w

tf

Oervals Is not only the town whero
Billy Clarke publishes the "Star," but
has produced Miss Mllly Brouqillcttc,
a daughter of a Presbyterian minister,
who Is developing Into a grand tem-
perance lecturer.

.

Our dear rosy topped friend and re
cent Importation from the Missouri
Democracy Is calling everybody nn
anarchist in print who Intimates that
ho over robbed anybody. Well, that's
safer than calling a man a liar over
the counter.

A Salem paper calls McBnde a ring
man, a goldbug, as bad a man as
Dolph; well It did no harm to get rid
of Dolph. He was the representative
of tho "100." Mollrldo can never bo-co-

as perfect a representative of
plutocracy and aristocracy as Dolph
was.

Charley Fulton was disappointed,
nnd the people were disappointed that
he did not speak hero last night. Ho
could have dono more for tho Repub
lican causo than has been dono here so
far. Mr. Fulton had tho biggest
meetings of any man who spoke In
Eastern Oregon.

John Smith: Vote for men In tho
legislature who will not tako W and
S10 a day grabs for themselves or their
families; men who will not sell to tho
ring for a federal olllco; men who
stand for protection, bimetallism and
lower taxes; men who will vote font
people's senator. No others.

If tho Democrat wore enlnir tonlnk
n paper to quarrel with it would bor.....mmi.n u..i.... t ... . ...
uiu onion, ri ui. Air. iirirnr mm n
man In such a ulcochcstnrilidiiiiin
as to almost make It a pleasure to bo
wuuiieu up uy mm, never losing Illstemper nnd ucnerallv redlining l.u

quanlmlty.-Albii- ny Democrat.
A man who lights according to Lord

Chestorlleld nover calls a man a liar
from behind his counter and then
grab a pokor with ouo hand and a
stool with the other.

As tho Pops have heard from Coxey,
Davis, Sovcrolgn,etal.,our spring poot
will give them a lift:
If tho People's Party was In

t'would bo no easy trick
power

To turn ourprojuco Into cash mos
cvorlastln' milck:

t
thogov'ment would bo ready lost

as soon as wo could thrash
To got out papers on our grain so's we

could get the cash.
Er, If wo had a lot or cows or an un- -

ruly bull,
Er some scabby sheep, or goats er aboss that wouldn't pulli

o could send'em to tho gov'inent by
film nf iiit aiiioif 1a,i.i

Who'd tlo'om to the tre'as'ry fenceand go In for tho scads.
Hi .

Electric Bitters.
Electric Hitlers Is a medlctne suited for anyseason, but perhaps moro Generally needed

mi ins urcr is lorpm ami sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative I.Mr a
prompt use of this medicine has often averted
I01.R and peihaps fatal billions fevers. No
medicine will act more surely In counteract- -
inC ana ireeinp (tie system from the malatlaj
IE!00 lfMjichc1 Indigestion, Constlpa.

yelld to Electric Hitters. o
cents and t. loo nr Imiiin i i.-- .i a i....r..
Drug store

, .. ,.,. .,,1ll1ltKM)

Remember tho Now York Racket
when you want shoes or clothing. 2d lw

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF DY MAGIC.

Ktlma ot Lost Mtnhooa thould wind at
onc lor n.tioost lint exDlatus how
full nwuly vlior. 'Nir, iutcKiraud iwrmnfatlrrwtpnaii. huuinuautrorlngfrom
vcakntsa can af.

r.;rdtulKUorothts

toll how
vetomneat and tono aw tm.'i'J1
EIEMWL08.,1UFFAL0,HX

IMPROPER CONDUCT

Charged Against Deafmute

School Engineer,

HAD A PRIVATE PEEPHOLE

Was Caught Watching the Girls

and Children Bathe,

Otto Sliellberg.englnccr at the state
school for deafmutcs, Is charged by

theoniolals of that Institution with
Improper conduct and the state board
of education will undoubtedly dis
charge him at once. Superintendent
Early has made specific charges.

Mr.Shellberg was In town yesterday
and was seen by a reporter. Ho de-

nies that ho was guilty of any Im-

proper conduct, and charges that It Is

a conspiracy on the part of Sperlnten-den- t

Early and his wife to hnvc hint
removed because he Is not a member
of the Dunkard church. Ho says they
want none but Dunkards employed
there.

Not since the troubles at the state
reform school, when Walter Lyon nnd
other employes Interfered and wore
discharged at the time of brutalities
to boys there, has there been occasion
font newspaper report of a scandal In

an Oregon public institution, tiio
Oregon state school for deafmutcs, on
a farm seven miles from tho city now
furnishes acaso of flagrant abusoof
privileges by an employe.

Two years ago Otto Shell berg was
appointed watchman at tho building
then not completed or occupied. He
proved a valuable and faithful man
His appointment was a good Invest
ment for the state as he proved handy
with tools nnd paints, and as watch-
man more than paid ills way by extra
work at painting and carpentering,
and In making general repairs and
looking after the property.

TllH I'lUNCII'I.K CIIAROK

is thatShellbcrg, from a private peep
hole In tho dark brick tower Just olf
tlio engine room, took advantage of
tho opportunity, and looked down
Into tho large tank In tho girl's bath
room below and watched them while
there naked. He carried a ladder Into
this shaft, climbed up about ten feet,
and stood on a board for fifteen min-
utes and was watched by two rollablo
men, iinderdlrectlou of Superintend-
ent Early. Tho character or the wit-nesse- ss

Is such and the evidence is so
complete that Governor Lord, who
climbed Into tho young man's perch,
was completely convinced of tho guilt
of Slicllbcrg, and full outraged over
his conduct. Ho will demand of tho
state board of education his removal.

A Jouunai. reporter went to tlio
Deafmuto school lust evening, talked
with a number or the employes, and
with tho oillcors or tho school. A
great many details or Shellbcrg's mis-
conduct were supplied, which will be
published, K necessary. Slicllbcrg
and Superintendent Early got along
llrstrate for a long tltuo nrterhowas
appointed engineer, and Mr. Early
speaks In tho highest terms of Shell-berg- 's

qualifications for tho position,
and or his work. Thursday evening,
in tlio absonco or tho superintendent,
biieiioorg was seized by a crowd of
lirtccn to twenty or tho dearmutcs,
pulled out of tho engine room and laid
on his back In tho hall. The girls
wore as hot as tho boys, and pulled his
hairs and struck him. Ho fought
thenioir, but the children were too
much for him, and had not Mrs. Early,
tho matron, and assistant principal
Llthorhind,lnterfored and dispersed
them they would have handled him
roughly.

Tho children at tho school all know
or his misconduct and will carry theso
reports to their homes tomorrow
when thoy scatter to all parts of tlin
state. Tub Jouunai, believes it is
far better to havo tho actual Tacts
laid beroro tho public, and the prompt
work or tho board lu niaklntr un in.
vestlgatlou and dismissing Sliellborg
from tlio seryleo of tho state will be
un act of good faith on tho part of tho
board that will .go tar to allay all
speculations and suspicions that will
be sot alloat that will bo far worse
than tho truth. Slicllbcrg Is a rosl-de- nt

or Sublimity, or a good family
and has borno n jrood reputation.
Ho has boon guilty or misconduct H
tho statements or tho witness nn i
bo relied upon, In connection with all
tho connected facts of tho ms,. v!.,.... i.. , .. "am, ins uccu none me persons of
any or tno students. Tlio offense is
one against good morals and hlmselr
more than against tho deafmutcs.
Shellberg was aupolnted on petition
of many Republicans, Including tho
Joi'knai. editors but they do not
therefore feel called on to screen him

Another charge Is that Shellfomi
struck Leslie Peters of Pendleton, ago
10 ,,i..m, guu fciuwKca uiui down,

-- rmwvsWWy&fa

?.Wednesday and Thursday

SPECIAL SALE

Wash - Goods
RECEIVED .TODAY New Crepes, Albatros, and sevx!

cral new fabrics lor graduating dresses,

257 Commercial st.

Wc carry a good assortment of Groceries, and all
of our stock is fresh except soap, This wc keep
a long time in our warehouse that it may become
hard and not all melt away at the first washing,
20 ounces for 5 cents, The best soap and the
most for the money. Wc name it "WorldBcater"
Try it and you will know the rest, "A hint to
the wise is sufficient,"

Beans per can only 5c, Corn per can only 5c,
Also some more of that famous maple syrup,

JiflRRITT 5 LAWRENCE,

P, O, Grocery,

sinuslilng his nose, blacking one eye
They did not get nlong well. Frank
J. Mncy says that ho was not getting
nlong well with any of tho children
nnd was more or less cruel to nil ho
camo In contact with. Ma-.- v worki
on the rami and wltneM-- a good many
tilings.

The employes on the farm say
Shellberg choked little "Curl," a
bright boy of ten years, small of his
age, n happy dlspo9ltloned child that
nover cries. He dashed Ills head Into
a basin of water, wound a towell
around ills neck and knocked his hr.nd
backagainst the wall until he shrieked
with pain.

Governor Lord and Secretary Kln-
cald wcro out last week nnd Invest!-th- o

charges mid the result will bo a
formal hearing of the caso by the full
board, when Shellberg will undoubt-
edly be discharged. The schools close
Wednesday of this week and had It
not been so near tho end of tho term
Governor Lord would have Insisted
on his Immediate suspcslon.

Marvelous Results.
l'fom letter written by Rev. J.Uunder-man- ,

of Dimondale, Mich., wc arc permitted
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation
in recomending Dr. King's new discovery, asthe results were almost mnrv.ln,,. i .1,. ....
of my wife. While I was pastor of the Rap.
tiSt ChUrchat Uivci Function .!, ..... I

down with Pneumonia succedlng La Grippe.
Terriblo paroxysms of coughing would last.... ,!. nine uueruption una it seemed as

C.0uid n' ufV' Ve them. A friend reco.
mC.nile.d ,Dr' K,,n8 New discovery; it
reluh " 'S IlV,0d!,nd rhih,y '"tWiitory in

at Ucd A. Ixea'iDrug Store. Regular size to cents, ami Tloo

THE
Chicago, May

June toV'.

MARKETS.

3 20" 0,l, Mrty 2S S'''ver.66c; lead,

PORTLAND MARKET.
r..!wl?.nd- -;

Wy
$7$.

Wheat

WDrt .ml 3.oo; Uenton countyBMham, $2.65; superfine. J2.2C ner hiTi

h,?, "ilV,62' Br7. 3J4;rolledin 4.2SS.3S,
Ms. 3.7S.

Potatoes.. Oregon,
Haw Ci,A i&aJ
ivVl .TTi &

ooi. . auey.
7Sc.

JS Wheat, cash

valley,25

"cij, 4.5o7.og;

3547c
ier ton.
9c; Eastern

6oa

per sack.

Oregon,

imtuflj..nn, Jit.5oi3oo; shorts,$tS.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, AUdwInter Pair,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the SUrdari

Poultry-Chick- ens, mtxed,533.7s; broil-
ers, $23 5; ilucks, 405; Ceese, 5;
turkevs, llvo, 15c; dressed, I5ai7c.

Illden.. green, sailed 60 lbs 5c; umlt-- i

60 lbs 444c; sheep pelri, io7oc.
Hops. .Oregon, 2 to 3c, according to qual.

uy.
niiiicr. .urcgon lancy creamery.

uiicy uuiry, 25; lair to
Cheese .Orenon full cream
Kci:s..OreiTon. 10c per
Reef..Topsteers, 3.0003.25 per ll,; fair

lo good steers, 2K cows, 22c;dressed beef. 4jc.
Mutton.. Ewes, 3.75; drcssed,4Vsc.
Hogs.. Choice, heavy, 3.2S3'5; lifilu

and feeders; 2 75; dressed, 4c per In.
Veal.. Small, choice, 44ic; large, 34cper lb.

Ur.

doi

FRANCISCO MARKET.
ban I'rancisco, May 25, Wheat. 1.80
wool.. Oregon, choice, ($100; inferior
Jc, valley, 9ioc.Hops Quotable at 24cPotatocsie oer sack.
Oats Milling, 7582.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat.. 48c pcrbu,, market firm.
Oats ,i82oc.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, $S.oos.So; timothy,

Flour,. In ivholesale lots, 3.00; retail,
j.aQ, nran, duik 11.00; sackeu, 12.00;
shorts, 12.0013.00; chop feed, 11.00
12.00.

Poultry.. Chickens, fi7c; ducks, 70 lb;

VcaL.Dresscd. 3. '
Hogs.. Dressed,
Live Cattle.. 22.ouecjj..L.ive, 2.50.
Wool.. Best, i2Vic.
Hops..f5est, 45c.KEB..Cash. 7c.
Butter.. Rest dairy, ioc; fancy creamery

Cheese .14c.
tarm Smoked Meats

90; shoulders, 5c.
Potatoes.. 15c per bu.

Bacoi, 7c;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

iXNifEDT'V yu,nE,rnanf good hablts.falreducation, able and willing to take care ofteam and not afralil t u.n.i-- . ,.... ..
quired. Address Tournil.426. e fit fif
PUBLIC MEN. PniTTriAvu An r.itc
iness houses can obtain all newspaper infor-
mation from the press of the stale, and
?ii?U.f,r,onUhc Bureau.(Allen's) Union Block. Portland.1, w.aoif

RENT A nice cottage, 259 Crmrchst, containing some carpets and furniture.buc
HmMVwlhifdMlred' InlI" tMrs. , Asylum av. 22 at. w.x jau-cig- nt mtlch cows andyear olds.

SAN

3X.

hams

coast
l'rcss

FOR

Inquire of M J. Egan,
2- -

" -. .-,-v OAUC- -

onTotfhSV ,8S7;placoyof &&
?! In the city; a capital

W&SaTem!"00"1 '"" .$- -

UlWt un i..- -
X. "" k KKNlV-4- 0 acres land

iiir imuruven. wnrui rr,
iv.!;"'- - beu, .uu,;' ,ar8e oarn.
W0CMlKt ,IOt f ma" ffUit

r.'L li.AI.,....- r-

Gervals,

mhif,TuuiVhcreyou Mn fi everything

,"ue 10iVr hm l. T .IU6I"' ' f.P?.JMt you nrl,lo suit the times.
1 A r: .

.w..vw UIUCK

'""" fWV MU

6 house.

A,

2 acres
good water.

5:8tf

Give him a call
whst want with

uuTrri operarl' Seattle! '
Miller's P'vSWM le

'

,

a'!

uatil tSSfe W b '- -!
...1 umniii countv. ahV. 1U ,n(. . ' J- - -- --

Efe45:;aa:

nal

ood

"" ' "uu.

two

Salem.

care Jour
4 3 11

Corner,

m. -

. Mao?
Successor to Dr. I , ,. I , .

ini especial teauft.
"le ' Id 7ti?.

n aa tt
wautoatSV

P0'llro.,old?taiaM,5
HE ELECTRIR fitw
TlOASir

I he popular oW,.
wen reopened, ind is V ii'kl.
" "ice suite of

floor. Sunday dinner ?$S"

Vour
TreatltasyousCldaffi;

T?E ROYA
Yi.W.nhWLOf
( vn -- . I. '.. 'V'.w. ,- - Bl.i ucuer. t'rivate

i"

TW

"WMtotl

HOMt?
Restaurant

KichardscAProa
Two nnnli ir.i ,.. r

cooMdb and home msde
ways on hand. plt"M'4i

J- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWFJfx,

Matr n rjt1... .?- -

1l.oma,clWksetc.,1,sCoPramA

DEPOT EXPRESS

Afeets all mall and passeneer tti.n,
gage ana express to all ofih,Prompt service. Te entionf m '

Capital Transfer Co

HARRY TOWN, PROP,

F!rire l.Ant.n. ..J .lit...

riuiUt

--, "'bl.-K- '- HU UKUKUH3i
done, promptly. Leave orders 11 twit

MONEYT9L0J1I
On farm land security. Srwiil
rates on large loini. Lo-- .t

corisideied without delay

r . HAMILTON SliOU
iiusn lunK uulldinn.

slSKl MONEY TO l
On city or farm property.

Over Hush's Hank,

481 street,

times

II It l I ,H I

t!a,i.

WDD

T K. FORDl

F.VAN DERJDAAN,

Carjofitcr,3Bullder and JobberJ

tyllard prices always.

C. H. LANE,
nnnrmmun

ITIMIVIUUU
211 Commircliil St. 'ill 'a ):

L

ISrSults H$ upwards. Panti upwwJrJ

BIDS AANTED.1
Bids for the erection of a barn sndtu

house for Hon. Phil Metscban. accord

nlans and necllicatlois orcparetl br H

I larrlld, architect, will be received st b; i

lice, where olans and specifications wj
seen until 2 o'clock p. m, May :$
S I3td HENRV IIARRILD, Atctoa

JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in groceries, paints, ell

1 .i . ..itetiM ad
Winaow gtu( yassun-- i -

the most complete stoce

KMfcriic nf nil Icinds in

state. Artists' materials,
iSaiV . rment and shingles,

finest quality of tjrass scc3&

OEO. FEinmicn's

MEAT MARKETJ

Commercial st. Cottle Blocs

rSuccesMrtoC.M.Bck&C
Best meats In tho dty,
lowest prices

Prompt

ffKS wit
tyFREE DEL1VERV

ni 1 1. uircrvr. ProoJ.
wuut .'"":VrL.iMh

Dealara In all kinds ol tresa .
jh.r--

3
r ' ,ifsT

171 COMMERCWLSL

mv rTNE TO roRH.- "-

, steameB

Altona and Ramo
tEAV- b- UXWT.

DAILY. oBO."- -

Portland, m' 10:15

Salem, 745 "1- -
m fijoa.

Independence, u.jw -- .

Cuick ttme, reguia'r service

lemon

Winter

FAMES


